
*** MEDIA ALERT *** 
Golden Nugget Atlantic City Brings The Desert Trip to the Shore  

The Shore Trip offers two days of pure rock and roll tributes to the most legendary bands 

WHAT:              Golden Nugget Casino, Hotel & Marina will host two days of tribute bands paying 
homage to rock and roll’s most legendary artists as Fakefest presents The Shore Trip, 
modeled after the Indio, California-based, once-in-a-lifetime concert. The tribute 
concert will feature classics from infamous rockers including the Rolling Stones, Bob 
Dylan, Paul McCartney, Neil Young, and more.  

                               
For more details about Golden Nugget Atlantic City’s entertainment please visit: 
http://www.goldennugget.com/atlanticcity/show_performers.asp  

 
WHO:                  Friday, October 14  

The Grand - Rust, The Glimmer Twins 
Kicking off The Shore Trip at 8:00 p.m. on Friday, October 14 is Rust, a group of 
renowned musicians who have been performing since the late 1960s. The band’s 
passion for Neil Young’s music is clear to the audience as they create a memorable 
experience that comes wildly close to attending a Neil Young concert.  
 
Following Rust, at 9:30 p.m., The Glimmer Twins bring the sounds of the Rolling Stones 
to the stage as they rope audiences in with their ability to simulate the raw energy of 
some of the best performances of the Stones’ career.  
 
Saturday, October 15  
The Grand - Ben Abney  
Ben Abney kicks off the second night of The Shore Trip, Saturday, October 15, at 7 p.m. 
Until Ben, no other tribute performer has successfully replicated the music and 
performances of Bob Dylan. Always changing styles during his lengthy performance 
catalog, Ben has the one-of-a-kind, unique persona to blow audiences away with the 
way he looks, sings, and plays like Dylan.  
 
The Grand - Long Live the Beatles  
Then, at 8 p.m., Long Live the Beatles starring the Mahoney Brothers shows the Golden 
Nugget why a former Beatles’ manager said, “If you want to see what The Beatles were 
all about, see The Mahoney Brothers’ show.” With startling physical and musical 
resemblances, audiences will agree they are the strongest Beatles tribute band playing 
today.  
 
The Grand - Who’s Next 
Next in the night’s lineup at 9:30 p.m. is Who’s Next, the band billed as the #1 live 
tribute band to The Who. Thanks to authentic stage wear and instruments, their live 
show recreates a magical time in the 1970s when many believed The Who were the 
greatest rock stars on Earth.  

http://www.goldennugget.com/atlanticcity/?_vsrefdom=gnac-ppc&gclid=COnRu5aCp8kCFQsjHwodoVsFpQ
http://www.goldennugget.com/atlanticcity/pdf/GNAC-ShoreTrip.pdf
http://www.goldennugget.com/atlanticcity/show_performers.asp
https://www.reverbnation.com/rustthemusicofneilyoung
http://www.theglimmertwins.net/theband.asp
http://www.positively4thstreetchicago.com/about/
http://longlivethebeatles.com/
http://premierwhotribute.com/


 
The Grand - Echoes of Pink Floyd  
Closing the weekend at 11 p.m. with the classic, uplifting, and emotionally resonating 
music of Pink Floyd is Echoes Of Pink Floyd. The running detail of the show set to a 
colorful, shifting laser show larger than any other today, will move the crowd, as Pink 
Floyd’s music has for decades.  
 
The Shore Trip is produced by SMG Entertainment, and tickets can be purchased at 
Ticketmaster.com: $10 for Friday, $15 for Saturday, or $20 for both days.  

 
 

WHERE:              Golden Nugget Casino, Hotel & Marina 
                             Huron Avenue and Brigantine Boulevard 
                             Atlantic City, NJ 08401 
 
WHEN:                October, 14 & 15 2016 

The Grand at Golden Nugget Atlantic City 
 
CONTACT:           Sarah Weyand, sweyand@gregoryfca.com, direct: 610-228-2023, cell: 215-205-1217 
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